HEC Holds Master Trainers Workshop on Testing and Assessment at BUET, Khuzdar

HEC is conducting a Master Trainers Workshop on Testing and Assessment at Balochistan University of Engineering and Technology, Khuzdar. The main aim of this MT Workshop is to equip the Faculty Members and Examination Department officials with latest techniques and research on Testing and Assessment. As the learning of students cannot be measured effectively in the absence of proper training of Assessment. In this regard, HEC and Aga Khan University Examination Board have joined hands to empower the university academia for in depth education on Testing and Assessment. AKUB team is delivering sessions on the topic at the door step of Khuzdar University. The MT Workshop will continue from December 04-07, 2013.

In the Opening ceremony, Mr. Sher Ahmed Qambrani, Registrar/Acting Vice Chancellor appreciated the role of HEC in promoting the Semester Examination System. Ms. Noor Amna Malik, Director General (LID), HEC joined the opening session from Islamabad through video conference link. She said that HEC is committed to promote the higher education sector in the far flung areas of Pakistan. She also stressed the Master Trainers are required to replicate the same learning to their fellow colleagues and the colleagues of other universities and colleges so that HEC Policy Guidelines on Semester Examination System may also be implemented uniformly in the HEIs of Pakistan.